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- : The Galled JadeWinoes. .A Long "Way After"Longfallow.;,r!lA Novel Suit,Irtmbsrton's Cotton Factory.
1 9

V: ' WorlroHW-Flames- . : !

Iast Saturday goes --dowa to his

The First OMahoman.
; .. ,

.Captain Payne will go down to il stood on the bridge atinidniglit,A Republicarit paper; at Tepeka,,Mr. A.. C. Meliejof the conamittee
as Lrurik t a:son-of-atgun,. tyt& -tory as one 61 the tnost wioday days Kansas, has learned something, in

the only way that people of a cer
posterity as the founder of the com-

ing State ofOklahoma. - w
to BolitU, --eulscriptions to the capi-
tal 8 took of tbe ootton factory, has

A dispatch from Chicago says;
A novel1 suit has just been decided
by"Judge Clifford, after alitigation
lasting several years;- - in different
courts. The cawas"tKt V ofSorb- -

ever known in this country, the re--

suit of whicb were; sweeping fires all
moons Tose o r the cty, whn --there
dught to ; have been but one. --M.

could ee thk bright reflection, ia -

tain class ever learn, that is to say.He was a western adventurer aaaet with the. most gratlfyiog-succes- s

after the-caava- ike town. He
LJ myal rt-f- Si v

'"
by --experience. It has discoveredAround, doing great damage. -bold and brainy man, full of

tlve waters mdeT e, awf experi- -that there is a possibility of gettingsia S. Alexander, "aldy'-pi- o "On Saturday afternoon and nightschemes and expedients, and giftedhas succeeded in securing many
too mueh-efth-coloT- ed 'voter.the dwelling house and ' furniture ofater, of BraUleb4ro,;Vt.lfagainst thewith some of the magnetic qualitieslarge subscriptions fteta 4ie capi- -

Mr. E. A. PhllUps near here wreestate of E. S; Alexander; her broth The-Topek- paper --says that'thattalist& ef tbe town' and all classes of of leadership.
er. a wealth v ChicaeoanlL now de- - city, is creating an indebtedness thatburned. Mr. Henry Fairley dost apu? jditizens kave responded iaberal- - Some ten or a dozen years ago

euced a feeling Tofwondfr-an- gTeaft

curiosity. If - only one ; Kafl een v

there, I would not have beea in
iloubt,' ' tut wViat two moons ': Wt
doing, I could ft we1l mfke-ou- t.

The tide was slowiy ebbing, I could
hear' the wateFSToll, as J stood 4

it ''take-yfcurstodear- 1barfelledwith-Ja- y --acd 4od4-- jly according.:to ;
their-mean- s. cea&ea. . x n MUlmLrffEEjSttCaptaia ayne;.took ft'tripipubj

live ' " Bau tfful TCaridTas the In- - Mrs; Martha Murray lost one of heralleged breaches of agreements madeiRThC anaoirat ,ered ty him"Mi that reckless extrrvaganee prevails,
and is creating a defet as large as
the entire assessed valuation of the

outhouses filled with fodder ; St.dias call it. He saw a fertile terrisubscriptions, amounts to the hand- - by the deceased with feis dieter up
Wards of twenty years ago. Luke church, colored, near --Hastysome sOm of $20,610. Mr. Melke, tory witfo genial climate, where

every prospect pleased, and where --the wavering shadows to 4iide froraAccording to the statements made city '8 property, personal and real, ifafter he has obtained what subscrip- - deppt was burned, and th forest
fire burned a streak about 3 miles not greateT.by Miss Alexander and the! evidencetion3 he can from home people, pro-- 1 there was nothing vile hut man.
wide from Barnes Bridge to Red So far the interest in this plaint isgiv.erx by num-erefu- s witnesses, whoseposes to visit some of the Northern Why not seize this attractive

mainly local. The gist of the mat1 Blufi, S. C, about 6 miles, seriouslydepositions were taken in, Bostoncities for the purpose of securing ad- - country, and turn it over to white
ditional subscriptions, and acquaint- - domination? With this dazzling ter is the explanation of the causeand other Massachusetts cities, she damaging several turpentine faros.

of the trouble ax4 the remedy proOn Sunday afternoon a fire startwas at the time of making the firstig himself with the workings of idea in his mind, this enterpr sing
posed. The cause is the coloredagreement a teacher .of music of ac ed in Major Wooten's forests andcotton mills, and gathering all ether filibustered harangued the people ofAbsolutely Pure. vote under the leadership of whitknowledged reputation andability.information of interest and benefit Kansas until he had collected burned over a hundred or more

acres of turpentine land, two tene- - demagogues. As to the remedy, weHer brother was anxious to havecrowd of boomers. A land companyto the enterprise.This powder never varies. A marvel of

the night patrol. How often-oh- 3

how often in the days of auld lang
(Wfle, 1 "have tried to at mid- -
iNght, and got left evry time. But
to-ni:- ht I hot aed restless, my
mind was lull t)fare, and the walk
that before me, vvat; more thaa
I could bear. I had do latch-ke- y

with me, and lurked would-b- e the
jloor, and 1 would have to sit in the
door-wa- y, as I oft have done before, .

I'd have to sit Hi the door-way- , in
agony and fear, till veiee saiS
from the window, "Did the lodge
hold late, my dear?" So to-nig- ht

I stood there dreaming, and watch

her return to the house of their aged I ment houses barely escaping. Laurwas organized, and shares were sold read that "there is an effort to
break down the rule established bys A prominent gentleman of our

town has --received a letter from a

--purityf strength and wholesomenessl. More
.economical than -- th,e --ordinary kinds',1and
cannot be sold ln conityetition with thefaul- - parents jn Brattleboro, who, , he inburg Exchange, 10that five dollars each. A colony com

the colored vote, both male and fethought, needed her care. He offerpany was also organized with twoiitude of tewtest.'short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Soid only, in cans.
Koyal Baki id Powder Co., ; Wall

male, aodth-- e Irresponsive whitedollar shares. ed to pay her 81,000 a year, or as A Parrot Story,
class. The 2,000 colored voters, who

gentleman of large means at Raleigh,
making i&qt&ries in regard to the
status of the cotton factory and de-

siring to subscribe to the stock.
Xrumberton Robesonian.

Finally, in 1880, Payne made at., N. Y. much as she could earn by teaching
m,i;r. if h -- mild sm th nrJ A Parrot was recently bought by

break into Oklahoma with 25 men
of the old folks. She accented, and a South Side ladX uPon the affida'and started a town. At the end of

will turn out without fail, it is fear-

ed, will give Topeka an administra-
tion, that will lead to bankruptcy. "

Comment is unnecessary. Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

vu OI ine man wno S01U 11 inai 11for a number of years took care ofthree weeks Federal troops marched
i . 1 1 ed the restless tide, till a cop came.them. About three or four yearsin, captured tne village, and sent

Johs W. Cole. "Fra-hs- t McsNeill.

cole McNeill,
ATTOtl N EYS miLAW ,

'

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

Office on corner of Academy Square. .

ilong with a wagon, and invited mebefore the death of her brother, MissPayne and his men to prison. At
Alexander was about to be married to ride. iuxchtmge.the tbe expiration of two weeks the

:n.r-- ;

How Goorga Won Her.

"It grieves me to give you paiti,
Mr. Ferguson, but I fear it can never
be. Try, try to forget me."

"I'll try, Miss Laura," replied the
young man, in a melancholy, hope

and he wrote to her urging her notboomers were discharged.

had only a Sunday school educa-

tion. The bird in reality had been
the property of a saloon keeper, andK
its cage being near the cracker bowl,
everybody made free to give it
crackers and teach it tough words.

Its new mistress had hardly got it
hung up when a lady friend called,
and, of course went into ecstacies

Ohio Eace War.Finding that he was regarded asBurwell, Walker & Guthrie,
a hero, the captain organized a camp

to marry and leave her parents, but
to stay with them. He agreed to
pay her an additional $10,000 if she
would remain with her parents as

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ot two hundred men on the Kansas
less way. "Absorbed in the vortex

By Steam Across the Andes.

One the most remarkable enter-

prises of the period is the great rail-

way over the gigantic chain of the
Andes, from Valpariso and Santiago,
Chili, to the city of Buenos Ayns.
It is to be a trans-continentaLIin-

passing across South AnjgS&nTfrom
the Pacific to the Atlantic Ocean,

border, and waited for another opiRockingliam., 1ST. C of business, as I shall be henceforth, long as they lived. With this promportunity, r or lour or nve years iU in, u l, 4

Office opposite the old postoffice. 1 1 may be able to still the clamor of ise before her she "shipped" her Pver u'e "there were occasional invasions o
my aching heart and banish your Oklahoma. Squads of men would
sweet image from my rniod

slip in, locate lands, and be followed

The last violent race-"wa- r turnsup
in Ohio, and. the organs will he aw'
fully perplexVd 'lo explain bow it
happened. The city of NewIUcrr-mon- d

in the rsrrong Republican
State of Ohio, has 200 black awIw'OQ

white pupils in the schools. As
there is no special political necessity
just n)W to compel the illustration
of the equal rights of whites and
blacks Ui the North, the prejudices

pils into separate ?clioul roon8.' ATI

lover, and the wedding was declared Polie ner nnSe anu OUfc

the bird opened onePolly, Polly,"off. Miss Alexander remained an
cocked his I,ead 8ldewise. look"old maid and cared for her father eve'

ed the v5sitor and 8aid Wlthat Sreatand mother in their declining years.

"Then you contemplate going in by the troops, and ejected, to begin and will have a length of about 1,000want-- a - .JSiLce. J4cezsT to business ?" their work over again. miles. Its construction is now pro"I have niad arrangements,1' he Thft old iieonlR ar still nlivfl and Suavity
ceeding, under th direction of enIn 1884 Payne carried a colony o

six hundred into the coveted landsaid, in a hollow voiee, to open a enjoying gineers from the United States, whoI've worn off.''large retail confectioner store.1' death Alexander did not even keep to have a cracker.
Chicago M&"O, George !u exelaimexlthe beau his promise to pay his sister the mendous difficulties interposed by

Until you see the fine selection of Ging-
hams, Summer Worsteds, Prints,

Lawns, Muslins, 3be., which
I have just received. r

A FMii&h(xrl)clrlssl l

tiful girl, wildly; as 6he flung her $1,000 a year be had agreed to pay nature. Th chief of these will be

and built a town, with a newspaper,
church and school. The soldiers
broke up the settlement, and its
founder went to prison again. He
was released, and was getting ready
for another expedition, when death

self into his arms, "the sight of your her, and except a few small sums of
of the colored families submitted
but one James Ringold ty name
rand he insisted that his children.

suffering is more than I can bear. I money, which she used for the "com
Always on hand, and sold at lowest cash am voure l" Chicago Tribune. raon support of herself and parents,"

Cotton Factory Agitated.

An effort is being made to raise
money to build a cotton factory in
Wadesboro, and so far has met with
great encouragement. It is propos

the passage of the Andes, which, be-

tween the Argentine Confederation
and Chili, rise to the height of 20,-00- 0

fset,and rarely fall below 15,000.
The line will also pass through

should not be discriminated against
she received nothing. Alexander

prices, tail and see me. V ".

T. B, COVIfiGTOfl
- - ' 'J 'r-- l ."' r;

struck him down in his prime. on account of color.
But Payne's work wvnt on. He had As the school board refused ad

Tiews of Senator Vanc9.

Senator Vance is of the opinion started the Oklahoma craze, and much hostile Indian country, and mittance of the Jtingold childrenMsti mi
inade no provision in his will for the
payment of the 81,000 a year of of
the 10,000 promised her. She filed
her claim against the estate, but it

was disallowed by the Probate Court

men continued to talk about it, and its builders have before them an un into the white --school, he brought
ed to build the factory ad pay for
it on the plan publish-
ed by us a week or two ago. The

that the tariff is the real issue be-tnro- on

thf nnrtifis. Hft attributes the collect in camps on the border. The dertaking eveu more difficult andsuit against the directors, and the
CASKETS, defeat of Cleveland to the latter's ad- - idea spread like prairie fire, until dangerous than the construction of COurt gave him judgment with costs.

speculators and statesmen gave the Union and Central Pacific rail The colored pupils then rushed-lnt- oFine and Common Coffins, W8..n the tariff question,
' his civil service policy and his veto the schools and such a row ensaedways. Louisville Courier Journal.

shares will be one hundred dollars
each, on which a weekly assessment
will be made of 25 cents per shar
until the whole amount of the share
is paid up.

themselves up to, it, and at last Con-

gress yielded to the pressure, andof pension bills, but principally ,to that the board closed the doors andAnd everything in the Undertakers'

and an appeal was taken to the Cir-

cuit Court.
The case was 1efore Judge Clif-fon- l,

and upon the evidence a ver-

dict was given for 41,800 against
the estate in favor of Mies Alexan- -

enabled Payne's followers to accom "M Quad," in afferent letter from declared the schools closed untfclthe appeal to the sectional feelings

which was made by Northern Re next September.plish in a lawful way what was un
lawful during the lifetime of thei

North Carolina, ites.: "VY hen we

of the North refer to the South the

Ane at reasonable prices. , 1 nave -- ,

AEi2ie. ffearxe.
which wiUie supplied whea.wantei ? .

It our people desire a factory now
is the time to get it, and no betterpublicans. The Senator claims that Thus both black and white chil- - ;

1 . r. il... 1 AAA .. 1 iU.leader.these Republicans evaded the real UBr, lor me ai.uuy a year aiiu toeJ - plan for building it can be devised
810,000 which she was promised if

,1-- ?
dreh in New 'Richmond, in ihegvettt
equality-laviu- g State ef Ohio, must8 Orders, maiuoi? telegraph j will So the dead adventurer was the

negro always ceroes into tne ques-

tion. His status and his future are
regarded by us as a great problem.

tariff idea', by abusing its leaders than the co operative nlan. Busi
she would remain with her parentsand advocates, charging them with lose three months' schooling beeaaseness men of Wadesboro, show your

receive prompt attention.. r'
;WT. HUTQHINSON, . ;

5-- tf Waclesboro. N. C. until their decease. On a motion We are much worried over it at theiaw puts blacksand whites upoaenterprise by takiug hold- - of this
for a new trial Judge Clifford de times. It is a. matter which should

being men who once tried to destroy
the Union. He praised the admin-
istration of Mr. Cleveland, and sajdATTENTION. equality ia the schools. The teach-

ers are entering suits for their sala
matter and pushing it to a success
ful issue.

cides that the plaintiff was not le

first Oklahoman. When his colony
grows into a State it will honor his
memory, and, perhaps, vote him a

statue or a portrait in its capitol.
Although he knew it not, death
overtook hira just when success was
about to crown his efforts. Atlanta
Constitution.

gally entitled to recover the 10,000
be and can be left with the South to
take care of. The Southern ngro
is a theory with us. He is a solid

To Cash Buyers of General that it would grow in the estimation Those desiring to take shares in ries ; the people are wild with ex-

citement over the dispute, and bebecause her part of the contract hadof; the public the farther away we the factory should see Mr. G. WMerchandise. - r not been fulfilled and could not be substance to the Southerner. HeT f it get from the bitterness of the last cause the colored citizens assumeHuntley at once. Wadesbore Intel
until the death of her parents. Were knows more about him in a daycampaign. Asheville Citizen. ligencer.

Haying juBt established ourselves in our
jew store, at the old-stand- , you will find
our usual a63ment .oLJDr.GoodsCrro-- i

that the iaw and the profeiions of
the people of Ohio shall be fulfilled.she to be paid this amount there than we do in a yeai. He has got,

would be nothing to prevent herSo the Centennial of the ConstituAs we understand it, a Sewing more excuses for his failings thanenes. Hardware, Crockery and (glassware,- -

As as Field Marshal Hal--
Woodenware, Hats, bboes, &c., complete Machine for familv use should be tion to be celebrated this month in from leaving her parents at once A Sound Legal Opinion- -

E. Ba i n b ri d ge M u n d ay . Esq . , cou n -
any Northern man dare urge. He stead shall pull himself togethertnd offered at prices that will

- 3 , T ' - ' stmole in its ,mechanism ; should New York is to be quite an aristo- - The balance of her claim, the court treats him more kindly - than we do.. .. ... i and satiate his appetite, for Senatoty atty., Clay co., Tex., says: "Haverun easily, do a wide range ot wort, rv 'e i .a. ii .L. L.i.i j f. j j ..;Surely Astonish''- You! " ' .... the same race at the North." Ascrane anair n me papers, ten me ueiu, was vanu, uu ucuucuug uged Electric Bittur8 with most nap rial scalps he will doubtless seethatbe as noiseless as possible, hand I. . 4 r I 1 I ' i CP t 4 t 'J 1U. DI I UUl n. U ..... . . . . .ngnt story, a iew nunarea ricn Hut.auo me jiu,uw-hh- gi m--
DV results. Mv brother also was M Quad is a Michigan man be issome, durable, as cheap as is con the colored brother is promptly reBought for cash, and to be sold for cash,

oeonle are to take the matter in terest, which tne jury had included very low with malarial lever andsistent with excellence throughout. about the last person from whomonly, we can offer you snperior induce stored to his schools and fellowship.
hand the Codfish and Monopoly in their verdict entered judgment jaundice, but was cured by timelyThe New Home Sewing Machinements, and, its venfvsoiiristalement, invite such adiuksion would be expected. He must do- - that or be must-sto- p

jou cordiallv'to come and see fen yourself 1.1 1 ? .t lU, .-- t- f 1? Q A 1 n w n n H a rUSC Ol llilO UlCUlUillC. X 111 OltlHUCUfills all these conditions to but he hs been impressed with the400-- ana. tne Done ana sinew are iu agaiusd uie estate wi aioAauuci i . , , . ,.f criticising the bouth lor lollowiugand be conrtocedof --unexcelled bargains. rLiieciiiu utitcis savcu ins inc. facts and records them. Richmondfor $26,847.look on at a distance. If thi3 turns Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Stats. the example of Ohio. PbiladeJphia
Times. . ,

Auciiou f f Every Saturday out to be a true report the fuss and iCave, Ky., adds a like testimony,
feathers brigade will have but little March At)lil May saying: He positively believes he

- 1,1 i j ; .J u ,1 ; Knn fn CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.of all kinds of General Merchandise, in J
' i. ,

'
!

if

To the. Editoe Please inform yourshowing and are of but little import Are the months in which to purify the "u;u."ar "lt" 11 ucc" ,u
X Samsan Armistica.

readers that I have a positive remedy for'lnch, if vodf don't want At my-- price, you ance. The social ideas of 1789 are
ible to benefit from medicine. Hence now . 1 his great remedy Will ward on, the above named disease. J3v its timelywn have at Vvur own. to be reproduced a hundred years use thousands of hopeless cases have beenis the time to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, a as well as cure, all Malarial Diseases,The only exejusiye. Furniture Store ia

Washington, April 10. It is au-

thoritatively asserted at the Depart-- ,
ment ol State to-da-y that the three

permanently cured, l snail De giaa tomedicine peculiarly adapted for the pur- - and for all Kidne', Liver and btouiafter, and the Big Wigs and Pow

MANUFACTURERS OF ... ,

Cassimeres, Jeans,
FLANNELS,

e town, and4Jowest friers oil bedsteads,
Dose, possessing peculiar curative powers send two bottles of my remedy'FREE toach Disorders stands unequaled. 50cnattressps "ah pa Chairs. Kales, uraaiea. Wows will be the thing. But the Tt. prnp.la fiverv lmnnritv from the blood. anv of your readers who have consumptionHat Racks. Quilts. Pictures, .Picture Cord, and SI, at Dr. W M Fowlkes & Co,'s ireaty powers Concerned id SawaoanF. and F. Brigade must toot their an(i ai3o gives 'it vitality and richness. It if they will Bend me tneir express aaa post '

window Shades Arr. nil fresh and of latest drug store. aifatrs. England, Germany, aad tluetUa lnnlir and ht f ho Hmma creates an appetite tones tne digestion, m- - omce address. .Keseciiuiiv,uesicns : anrl in fao.t. fiveri-thmc- r usuallv LINSEY8, COTTON ADES,&c T. A. Slocum, M.-.C.-- HI Pearl tt., N. Y., i i .,
, . . i vizorates the liver, and gives new lite and'""nd in the Furartute line. Call alT the United States, hae reached an un

furniture Storain fth Tlnritbmldinst." i two w.v-.- ..v,,. .w v.ulu energy to every Junction ot the body, me
that in 1889. American common testimony of thousands, as to the great derstanding, by the terms of whiciV;??:!iWoofcar4ed cheap for cask or-o- skarw.

"WOOL WANTED, for which 'we will

- -

The New discovery--' "
A.K" STEVVARTf

Easily Explained.

Wibble See that fellow over they will each keep but wa3r";pay cash or exchange..good8. people areas bi&as the descendants benefit derived from Hood s. barsapari. a,
, should convince everybody that it i pecu- -

from ' green-grocer- s and dunghills, iiarly the best blood purifier and spring
You have heard .your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You pendin thtfiMS?!'- -vessel at Saoeoa;Organized 1B4S. there? Well, he was in the . Legist
Address ail communicaiious w

G. J. FREEMAN,
' Proprietor Harfllet Woolen Mills,

Hamlet, N. C.

and having rights dare maintain medicine. may yourself be one ot ttae'mauy termination of the Berlin conference.' :

5rho know from personal experience r, The vessel to be sent there by tha1'lature, and instead of makingii'bigHMEW YORK LIFE A SAD STOKV. pile, he actually came back poorerthem. But what a grand humbug
after all is this self-assertio- n of the The child coughed. The mother J than he went.f H

just how good a tlung it is., it you UnUeJ Slate8 will. 5e ihe Aen -
have ever tried itvyou are one of its .

- : . ... I. -..f .

staunch friends, becaune the wonder- - 1,000 ton ,--ship tww at Honoluk. .

ful thing about it is, that wheaonco The tSerman Corvette, Sophia, novf "STILL GOING ! ignoble lour hundred 1 Wilming ran. Nd remedy was near. Before wabble Such ah example o
mnrmnn tha lrnrf'. 1 rt t I O Sllttprpr Williton Star. ii i r k i 1.. t 4 i iiuuesiv is unue liiciis.iui m uuuicui- -

A larrrfi amount of the stock of W. D dead. i cmumi o trial Mn S new IJlaj l.nn ,hor sAir.mit tHini will ' t- -aiorar. Always Keeu ui. .
MrtRftP Ts still I tmsoia. and these goods v. nM...i;.u t?.i hnnA ! nlfltn in these bootin!? davs. en. '.:. 1a.-- i. ' .1' 1' !. .'.-- z . : ... .T v.

TERRIBLE. . v, -- -. . j -- - . - - wicu . J..a-- : I""'-- ' 1 renrpRpnt iTerrnan imeveaLx. 'winie - rf TTST GC) at iome price. We otter C,.- - 1 U n W AM ffnwMfoe 'ft W UJn? - - ,l . 1 ' ' - T C U .. I r".
.

- ' Z . . . - ' . -
W. H. BEERS, President.

rsli Assets, goo.iioo.ubft. Two thirds of all deaths in New
(Hi rWibble Oh, Ilont know thatins, - York city are from, consumption or ift'ui r .onv-thrna- t inner or t Hope to return io framoa iTom yaTotal Paid Policy Holders, $115,000,000 he was anyrndre hbust' tbirn tlenneumonia. the same proportion "WHY WOMKBi FADU.

Women lose their! beauty because chest iroile. secure- litU Mt-onc- t or-- will rejit:fci rr;.' ifJ h ' wis; J-1-
,

in Clothing and Worsted Goods, and it .will
holds for most other cities'. Delays

and sive it a fair trial;" It rs ;'1ari;rinateria-rlf''ia'm'ssre- 'WW. hr?.K.f ttrest of.tlreni, "but her ran against a
straiyrht flush with ftiur kfngs a ;ewcolds undermine .their life. D. Ackrp danaerous. Dr. Acker's .Englishnay vou to give us a call.

7. M. GOVINGTON,
-- r Trustee of W. D. McRae.

Iuranrenn Pore,-400,01,00- 0 s

ueath Claims n.iirl 4i nnri nnn ers Etfiih ftemedy for Corisump- -Retnctlv lor Consumption" will 1
anleAd every tim2 orj6.oyji:fund-- '

of the session, fd.: Xiy btrt-- VV --. hdavs before r i -i. 4nrual rncom. S'M.OOO.OOO.
'

WiiVS relieve, and Hiav save VHUcHf ti . a'l absolute. cure tor colds."
For sale byj)r. V . i."Fowlkes Co.Send to ;Tbe Rocket office for Job Print .Fowlkr's '& Ci.Ts oriig ttfre. ?r -- theTerre Haute Elxprcsfi ,1 .. .ClitiiFor sale by Dr. W- - M. Fowlkes .& Co.B. F. LITTLE, Special Agent,,

i RSckirfghsn), N.P- - ha. I f v: Ly r'
it-:----

i,"


